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Our Neighborhood in Brief.

What his become of the fuel manufac-

tory J

Saurkraut and speck will shortly deck

tho table.
Buck wheat cakes and sausage will

con be in onter.
SS-Cloc- Watches, Jewelry and silver

ware lor sale, and repairing done at Ilugt-rnan- 'a

Stare, Lehighton. 25-- y 1.

The Republicans of Northampton, Le-

high and Berks nntnlnatel James S. Blery
for Congressman, Tuesday.

Hire your teams at the popular livery
"Of David Ebbert, on North street. Exce-
llent teams and low rate of charges.

Robert Runllng, of Allentuwn, won a
donkey at a rnfll a week ago, but

the animal a fow nights later.
XtrVfhn wants to exchange Town prop- -

rty lor a Farm of 142 acres, witli good new
buildings and fine Iruit trees nn It. Address,
W. M. IUrsiiKR, this borough.

A miner, named Patrick Fisher, was
badly injured at No. 0 slope, Yorktuwn, by

a fall of coal ou Tuesday last.
On Thursday night robbers entered the

cigar factory of Reuben Miller, who resides
near Emails, and stole 7,000 cigars.

The Calasauqua Manufacturing Com-

pany has reduced wages for puddling to

$3.35 a ton and for laborers to $1.20 a day.
fca-- lf you wanta nice mooth,easy shave

your hair cut or shampooing, go 'to Fram
Roederer's 8aioon, under tho Exchango Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

Hazletonlans are about forming an

association of the 8ons of Veterans Why
not get up an association for the duughteis,
too?

--The adjourned convention of the Pro-

hibitionists will convene in Reber's Hull,
this borough, y (Suturday), at 2:30 o'
clock p. in.

Abraham Hlllard, aged 75 years, com

milted suicide in Upper Narareth, North-

hampton county, Tuesday, hy hanging him-

self from a tree.
Q,School books and school material at

very lowest prices, at E. I' Ijiiclienuach,
Broadway, Munch 1,'hunk. Also a full lino
of the handsomest designs in wail p.iprraud
borders.

Oliver's sheet-iro-n mill at Easton has
been compelled tostopon uoeountof broken
machinery. It is expected to remain idle
two weeks.

A valuable horse M stolen from the
farm of James McGinty, m thick Mmin-tain- ,

on Sundny night. Tlie animal was

found lied In the woods near Weatherly.
One of the Alleutown barouches, load-

ed with people, ou the wa from tho fair
grounds, broke down on Thursday. No

one hmt; but all were terribly Irigiilencd.

&Q..E. F. Luckenhach.id MhiicIi Chunk,
having taken tlie agency fur Harper's Ba-

zaar Patterns is iiuthorired to take suhscriii
tions lor JIarper'a Monthly, Harper' Week-

ly, Harpern Bazaar, Jlarjter'jt Voting People,
at the publisher's terms. Hubert ipli"iis left,

at his store will be promptly forwarded.
P. J. Quinn and Patrick C.iiiuoti,

county racers, have been matched for

a foot race, one hundred yards, $500 a

side. Tlie mutest will be had at tlie Huzle-ti- n

Driving Park.
Colonel Andrew I.ee, a retired coal

operator anil well known thrnueiioiit his
and York Stale, ilii-- in Wilkcsbarrc nt

on tho 5th iust., in the sixty eighth
year of his age.

We are sorry to lenrn that Scott E.
Groot. formerly of Wcifsmrt. is confined to
his in Drifton, uflltcleil with

wound in the knee, can fed by railing.
Scott, may you speedily recover.

&U If you have a cold or cough of any
kind, buy n bottle of Hill's Peerless Oudi
Byrup at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug-stor- Use
iiali.und if not satisfied return the empty
bitlleand he will retund your monev. He
also sells Peerless Worm Specific and Hill's
Worm Drops ou the saino terms. No cure,
no pay.

William Broder, a young printer of

Wilkesbarre, was louud unconscious on top
of a passenger car at the Lehigh Valley
Degmt, in that city, Monday evening. He
bud been stealing a ride. He is seriously
and fatally hurt. It is not known how he
sustained his injuries.

429-Go- advice in the matter of In
vestment) or Speculations in Slocks, are
worth ereat ileal. We hear that Messrs.
E.deV. Vermont .V (,., the correspondents
mi 4nu American papers, send losuiiscnliorii
lor $1 tier quarter, u J'i imte Financial Iiil
ier of infoi matiou, loiiceriinig the N. Y.
Stock market. They arc itmmriinl and in
dependent, and ought to b given a fair
trim.

The funeral tif Nathan Klotz, of Laos-for-

who died of aioiexy on Thursday, of
last week, look placo in this borough on
Monday, and was very largely attended by
relatives and friends. Ih ceased win about
59 years of age and was very highly res-

pected by all who knew him.
Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical Surgeon

Deutist, of Broadway, Maueh Chunk, hus
had a prarlire of over 20 years, and is prob-
ably the oldest resident demist in this vol-

be
me laci mat all critical work in tlie region
is given to him is a sufficient guarantee of
bis suiierior ability as a Surgeon Dentist.

If you are going on an excursion or
business trip, in at tlie AiivocathoI-fice- ,

before starting and purchase a travel
ers' accident policy which insures you $15
per weelc incase ot injury, or $3,000 to your
family in case of death by accident, for on-S- y

20 cents.
On Wednesday of last week, Mr Jus,

It. Campbell, waiehnmker, residing near
the Exchange Hote,, had occasion to step
into the back yard for a few moments, leav-
ing his shop unoccupied, when some villain
walked in nnd bellied himself Infix watches
left for repair and a silver case. It is a seri-

ous loss to Mr. C, who is a jioor man uith
a large family. We believe there is no
clue to the sneak thief.

Judge Green, at lVttsvlIle, in an opin-
ion filed Monday, divides that the publica-
tion a n'l circulation of a newspaper on Sun
day is unlavslul. The pajier to which par-

ticular reference was made ivos the Sunday
.Morning Aeiei, from which an advertise
jnent was omitted. His Honor holds that
it made no difference, as the publication of
due puier was a yiolalion of the act f 1794

Cnarles Hummel, twenty-thre- e years
of ace, was instantly killed al the Philadel
phia and Reading Coal aud Iron Company's
Ilreukside colliery, near Potuvllle, Thurs-U- y

morning, 5th inst. Hummel was em-

ployed as a laborer and was engaged in
prying coal loose a fall occurred, kill-

ing him instantly. He wis only recently
married. The deceased was a brother
Edward Hummel, Democratic candidate for
the Legislature

Ad old man named Shut, liying alone
on Coal street, Shenandoah, has suffered

Thousands of families bavo had occas-

ion to try the neyer falling realities of Dr.'

Bull's Cough Syrup, and they all unite in
the praise of this wonderful prescription.

Tho congregation of St. John's Luther
nn Church, Easton, Sunday celebrated tho
fiftieth anniversary of the dedication nf the

church eillilce and the organisation of the

Sunday school. Rev. Dr. 8adller, president
or Muhlenberg College, delivered a histori-

cal sermon In tha morning. The 8Unday

school, composed of six hundred persons,
held an anniversary In the afternoon) and
In the eyenlng Rev. Dr. B.M. Schmuckef,
ofPottslown, preached. exercises Con

tlnued until Wednesday.
By appointment of the Presbyterian

General Assembly, the Synod of Pennsyl-

vania will meet in the Market-Squar-

Presbyterian Church, Harrlsburg, on Thurs-

day, October 19, at 3 o'clock p. m., and will
bo opened with a sermon by the Rev. Hor-

ry S. Butler, of Clearfield, Pa This State
8y nod comprises 929 churches, 870 ordained
ministers, 132,251 communicants, and 148,-- 1

16 Sabbath Sehool teachers and scholars.
Its aggregate contributions last year for

Homo Missions were $tl)7,MJ", and for For-

eign Missions $1I0.03i,
Burks Coustv Fair. Our reporter,

who was present at tho fair.saya the grounds

are finely situated. A large hill bordering

closely on tlie race course is a natural am-

phitheatre which Is crowded during the

races. Tlie display of all kinds was excel-

lent and the exhibition this year was very

successful. He reioits seeing but four men

tlie worse lor liquor on the grounds during

the great day Thursday. There were only
two beer stands allowed by the tocictyi and

they were merely temporary sheds. R.
A number of our subscribers are In ar-

rears for subscription. Will you please

look at the direction tab, see what you owe

and remit at once. We need the Inoney

Hozleton papers complain of hogs arid
gouts being allowed to run about the streets.

There were 312 foreigners naturalized
in the Luzerne couns last week.

Hello! fail to read Wlntermute'e
new advertisement, and then call and look

at his new stock of bouts. Very cheap.
Our Colorado Letter and scyerul other

interesting matters huve been crowded out
tliis week.

A New Fnzzlo.
We have just received from Messrs.

it lighter, publishers of Gems noil
Homo Amusements, 11 John Street, New
York city, one f tieir new puzzles the
Sectional Checker Board Puzzle; It is

equ-i- l to 141315, and will aniu'e
you fur hours. Get olio of them lor 25 cts,
and you will be delighted.

List of Letters
lleiiiaituiift uncalled for at the Lchiclitoii

Pi.st office, Oct. lbt,
Solomon

Gable, Hiram
Henry, Jeremiah (2)
lletser, Monroe
Keiser, Olile S.
Martin, Jennie

Miller, Henry
Mon'z, Geo. (2)
Snyder, Alex.
Wiili'ini'. Lizzie
Wiilek, Lewis
Welir, Wilfon

Persons calling for any of the above let-

ters will please say "advertised."
H. H. Pktkus, P. M.

A Brakcraan's Many Misarj.
Thomas Itickclts, a resident nf Easton

mid e brakeman on tho Lehigh Volley
Rnlroad, met witli an accident while a

train al Gletiilcu Wednesday night,
Ijh lust., which will cripple him for life,

Itieketts, vios in tlie act of coupling Ireiglit
cars when he slipped, and fell mid was drag
ged the length ol a car, when his left leg

was caught by the wheel and crushed. Ho

was taken to St. Luke's Hospital, where tlie
leg was amputated the knee. Rick-elt- s

has a family in Eiitou and is the only
supjhirt of an njed and blind father. Since
he went to railroading he has been very
unfortunate. Before lliishe hus been squeez
et tielwieu tlio bumpers of u couple of cars,
had several fingers severely ciushetl while
making a coupling and was once knocked
oll'the top ol u freight car.

A Lady Bound, Gagged and Robbed- -

During llio absence triuii inline Thursday
night, 5th lust., of Mr. Kitchen, superin-
tendent of tho Stroudsburg W'Hileu mills,
his house was entered by three burglurs.
who mid gaeged Mrs. Kllehen, and
having thicmi, her into the cellar proceed-

ed to nlle the house. They took $420 in
money, besides watches and jeweiiy. Mrs.
Kitchen managed to free her hands, then to

untie tlie gag. She immediately gave an
alarm, ami the entire neighborhood was
speedily aroused. Telegrams ero seni
along the railroad and the liaiiimen told to
look out lor suspicious characters. At an
early hour Friday morning the men jump
ed ou a truiu n mile from Stroudsburg and
the conductor tried to rie,t them, hut two
of them jumped nnd escaped. Tliey were
seen later, hut are slill at large. Tho othir
trirglur was taken to Scruuton.

"The Tailor Makes the Man."
Since Mie tailor makes the man, it must

I e evident to tlie most g mind
Dial me oesi laiior makes lite heel man

ley. The Dr'a work sneaks for itself, nnd I I'lns, of course, must taken Willi limit
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mums, llow ever, it is u lacl admitted bv
all, t but us a mini musi have lie
might as uell liavo It to nt liiin ueutlv ami
made in becoming slvle as to have it dis
cuise him against ut) recognition hy his
friends, as U tis, frequently does For the
purjaise then ! having their patrons praise
them uecuuse ui iheir heciiiinuii HPiieurauee
and Riirmenls, Jluuss .V Bro.the
popular merchant tailors, nf Lehighton
make a point to give their customers tier
feet fits and garments well and nrtlslicully
made. Artist in clothing themselves, they
are satisfied nulv when their patrons are
satisfied, and their puniose is to come us
near jierlecliou as can be. The stock of fall
and winter goods is very luree, lurcer than
most meichanl tailoring establishments
carry, and much larger Ihnn can be found
in any of the tailoring- - stores, and beinir
gentlemen of taste tho stylo of their goods is
a prune cousulerutlnii with them. In ad
dllion to their immense stock of meichanl
tailoring goods tliey have a full line of boots,
shoes, nuts, cups, and geutleinrn'a lurniih
ing goods, to which they invile the alien
lion of llio'r patrons and tho imblic. Tricci
fullv as low us the articles can be got
anywhere In the Male,

Filthy Inhabitants,
In almost eyery town and village In this

section, says the Hazleton Daily Bulletin
may ne seen blocks ol nouses which are
known among the intelligent class of peo
ple as the "Hungarian quarters," similar
to those ofthe Chinese, but, perhaps in
habited by a filthier class of iieople than
the Celestial sous of the Pacilio slope Some
earn their livelihood by wurking in tho
mines, others by begging, ami when an op
P'rluiiily is afforded, by stealing, When
they bpiear at various mining offices for
their pay, they uru called off in numbers,
yiz: Hunguriau No. I, No. 2. eto., as it
would require about forty-tw- o different
twists of the tongue to pronounce the names
ot these people. They are considered the
most filthy aud ignorant class of

Meoti&tf l th" Principal! it our High
Schooli"-'A- Interesting Gathering,

Last Saturday, October 7th i a meeting
was helil, nt MauchjChunkofitll the Prill'
c'ipdlsof lbs High' Schools' 6f (hi county.
Xtlmila? meeting was held last spring) lii

AVrll and" one In May. Tho obect of tfieSe

(heelings was stated by tho County
to be the discussion of methods of

arranging, arid superintending graded'

schools, lfe safd, iha't this' work differed
so much from mero leaching that it was a
practical necessity to hold such meetings at
times, Beside, th,s, he though i,

,i wouh, :jr?T::":"!z:
be a great advantage to have the education
al forces ol the county thoroughly organized;

Supt. Balliet was elected chairman, and
Mr. Morris Williams, of Audenried, Secre-

tary.
A motion was mode that three Local In-

stitutes be held, one at Weatherly, the Sec-

ond at Summit Hill, and the third at

A motion was made that the teachers of

the county be requested to prepare speci-

mens of practical sehool work, to be exhib-

ited at the local institute.
A motion, was made, that all the teach'

ers, of the county, meet next June, nt the
close of the present ecliool year, al Glen
Onoko, to spend a day in social enjoyment,

and that a committee nf five be appointed,
with the County Superintendent us chair
man, to make the .iccessary arrangements,
and, also, that the committee Invite the
teachers of the neighboring counties to be

present at Ibis gathering.
Tho first subject on the programme for

discussion was "Promotions," opened by
Prof. J. T. White, of the Maueh Chunk
High Sell co . The discussion was lively
and very Interesting, most of the members
took part in it. The statement was mnde
bv many members that the primary schools,
under their charge, were
Thev thought that a large number of the
children In these schools were not yet bIx

years old, as is required by law. It was
staled that theso children, when they come
to school, all say that they are six yeurs
old. It was maintained that parents some
times instruct their children to misrepre
sent their ages In order 'x gain admittance
to the primary schools before they have a

legal right to be there. This suspicion seems

ti be quite general among the teucbers of

the county, anil if il is truo, it is rather sad

to think that the first lesson that parents
should tcacli their children, on sending
them to school, would be to tell their teach
cr a deliberate lie. Alter u thorough dis-

cussion of the subject, the following resolu
lion was unanimously adopted:

Rksoi.vko, Tli ut it. is the opinion of this
convention that, where primary schools are

it would be desiiiible for our
sehool directors to renuire Unit one hull tlie
number ol tho pupils attend school in the
muriiiug unit Urn other null lu the alter- -

noon.
Some ol the members of the convention,

held that parents who si ml Iheir children to

sehool mainly to gel rid ot them ut home,

would object to this plan, while others again
thought that no intelligent parents woiil

make themselves so niliciilous lu urging
such an objection.

Tho next topic on the programme was
"The Retulinn of the 1'iincipal In the other
Teachers.'' The discussion was opened by
Mr. F. D Smith, of Lanslonl. He held
that Principals should allow teachers the
privilege ol using Iheir own judgment in

the arrangement of Iheir schools as lar os

consistent with thorough system. The
queslii n was raised, by Mr. Roberts
Summit II ill, whether it was discourteous
for the Principal to enter tlie roam of a

teacher 'under his supervision without rap
ping at the door. Mr. Dugan, ol

aud Mr. A. Williams, of Audenried, argued
th.it it is, whilst Mr. Snyder, of Lehighton
look the cround that it is n- l. 1 he question
led tc quite an animated discussion.

Mr. Roberts, of Summit Hill, then oien
ed the discussion on "Miscellaneous Work
in Schools." He showed wbut work ought
to bedone In our sclnails in the wuy ofgiv
ingour pupils inieirlaiit geueral inform
lion which is not found in our a

the common brunclu-a- Mr. W. H

ltaucli, of Hie WValherly High School,stultil
that he bad SKciul exercise on such word

every Friday afternoon, and found that hi

pupils were taking n deep interest in thriu,

A bliel discussion followed ou "Tho Cir
culation of Studies," opened hy Mr. Morris
Williams, of Audenrieil.he maintained thai
we ought hot to follow tlie topics in tile or
Ier in winch they are given in the text

mks, in assigning the work to the differ-

nt grades, but should select the subjects
witli regard to their relative practical im
(Hirtuucd,

Tho convention adourned at 4 o'clock
All the members felt that it was a day of
interesting aud profitable work. Nearly all
tlie Piincipals of the High Sclnails, of the
county, were present. Tlie following are
the names ot those present! John White.

W McBride, Maueh Chunk; II A Ei.en- -
hurl, East Maueh Chunk; W II Ranch,
Weatherly ;T A Snyder, Lehighton D F
Smith, Lansliird) J M Roberts, Sum mil
Hill j J F anyder, uf Wcissairt; Morris Wil- -

auis, Audenried; Howard Dugau, Tresc- -

kow; P H McCube, Ne,quehouing. Besides

these, there were present also Mr. FH Can
nou, oT the Summit Hill Grummur scluait,
Mr. Charles Allen, of Jaiueslown, mill Mr.
A L Williams, of Audenried, who also took
part in the discussions

Death of David Kistlor Autopsy,
David Kistler, of Mahoning township.

after some three months' illness died Sun
day night, Oct. 8th. About a mouth previ
ous to his death heeiprrssed himself us in
curubie, end all he desired was to be reliev
ed ol bis sufferings. He wus only confined
to his bed some 12 days, during which time
he 6U lie red greatly.

Ill ucoordauce with his own request an
autopsy was made next. day after his death
by Dr. V. W. Reber, assisted by Drs. 0, 8
German and N. B. Reber; Dr. Jonas Kist
Ier, son of tlie deceased and medical student
at Jefferson Medical College, wus also prcs
ent by special request of his father "that he
might learn from htm."

The autopsy proved the case to have been
very complicated one and showed, as bud

been supposed, that the dilect cause of his
death was disease of the kidneys, with
which he had been afflicted seine 18 or 20
years. Ihe result ofthe postmortem was
as follows i Hydronephrosis or dropsy and
atrophy of the right kidney; Hypertrophy
or enlargement of tlie Isft kidney; chronic
adhesiveness of the intestines with contrac
tions of the transversa colon near the liver.
and Pyloricsend of lbs stomach, also thick
euingaud hardening ofthe Pylorus, other
abnormities were also present. The autop
sy was very satisfactory to tha family
and relatives, proving that all bad liven

great annoya.ce recently from a gang ofl lh,t fnhablt , ,, rfgitfn,, ,n'lllall done for the deceased that could be doneandroughs who nightly congregated .round his u,,,, jUm,m oft10 Illost J, j Ul.t the caw was an incurable one.uu., ...u .u.rw .,. ,. .w me , type ar .royle,it a.noK them. "Slasher" The above case w. Ie.ru was hi.
" " """""f " w''e" ,nen" street. "Newtown," and "Donegal Hill" are I Instructive to the physician, and tb. aulop.
T,T I l"nl"'"tir fnr '" mad. the quarter, ol these people, and.sy, instead of being an exceptional one

from the window, dan- - l occasionally receive the attention oh!become the rule Ingerously wounding two of the gang, name . . f the uiilho,ii,es, is. when y day arrlv.t ! "I1"'
Bradley and Dowliog, the others uiaku g many of them may beseeu prowling around

u wllith "ool'i. have a tendency
narrow escapes. Shut was arrested aud those places in a beastly mtoxloated con- - j " xise soma mistakes instead of deposit- -

placed under UU. dit.ou, ing them six fevt undor ground.

WeUipott LettaV;
Charles Nusbaum has ornamental Ma

candy store with a handsonfo new show

rase. 11 Is used lor enuwinH vno uuiernn sue an District, met ni the indiiiu ijiteett
brands bf cigars he alwaya keeps on . Hotel this ofternoonV The conferees of tho
han'd.

,h0uld

Minor Brcs.,fire constructing a new and

substantial ice house.
Lents is the man who was not slated

llirco years itgo for Sheriff by any "boss,"
h'ence those Who are npiaiscd to boss tnctics
and boss' principles should, for ronslslency'a

sake, support and vote fur him as against

ij .otoiu ,ui ia jvnio ......

her conclave" al Maueh Chunk,vh'cn KimiiiS

was furged to tho front arid VebrY fibked off
by a promise of next time. Tlie promise
has been lulfilled. It is Harrisburg over

aB"ln' ...
A largo number of Welssport folks ac- -

coinpoiiied the excursion which slorted from

Slatington for Philadelphia, on Tuesday
morning.

Rumor says that the temperance people
or Prohibitionists liavo resolved to present
nothing but irun clad " Constitutional
Amendment men " lor tlie Legislature. This
is wise for It pn sents the ilsUe directly. It
means a courageous struggle lor a principle
nnd not for office. It Is also the most effica-

cious way, bccuilse it centers the strength of
these Reformers and will be a positive guide
for the future.

Rudolph 8erfass,a former resident and
good citizen of Wllkcaborre, moved to town
on Monday. Mr. SetfasS runs a pusseuger
troln between Puckcrton nnd Wilkesbarre.

August Oswald lauded with his sixth
boat loud of melons and sweet potatoes on
Monday.

Marrifo Last Thursday, by the Rev.
. Bartholomew, Joseph Strohl, of Towa-

mensing and Miss Eflie J. Fcnncr, of this
place. Our best wishes are with the happy
couple as they slurl out on their Journey of
unified life.

Ike Ux has received a now coiner in his
family, 1. e., an increase. It does not quite
say pupa yet, hut if all goes well it will not
be a year before it begins to lisp that name
lustily.

John Shlclc , tlio rcprese tntive ofSeitz
Bros., of Easton, wus at the East Weisspor1

wharves during the week.
Some anxiety is manifested by the rank

and lll of Hie unterrificit to see the next
Governor R. E. Pattison.as ho trasses along
the line on his way to To wa ml a nexlTliurs-
rlav. Pallium is the man.

Candidates Lenlz ami Webb aro as ac
tive as bees now a days. Neitiier one of
them is a drone , hence the conflict for this
particular ollice will be waged actively and
aggressively. While these men are actively
engaged in quest of tricuds and supporters.
wc hope they will deal with one another like
gentlemen, and not begin to fling mud or
open mud butteries.

George llapp returned from Buffalo on

Monday with a nice drove of oxen and an
excellent lot ot hogs. George Is tlio butcher
of Caibou county.

Georgo W. E'scr is strength
eveiy day us a Ciiuiliilalc for to

the Prulhonotaryship.
Miss Belle Niishiiuui, is filling the ya

ciincy in tlie Lehighluii schools, caused by

the sii kness of Miss llollenstein. Miss N

whs a former teacher, and lor thoroughness!
udui lability and suivesa in she bud

no superior in Iho lower end.
The many friends of Nathan Klotz were

soicly grieved at hearing nf his death.
Our yoiini! friend John Liury bought

McDaniel's bather shop. He will hereafter
be prc ared to shave, cut hair, Ac, for those
who desire it.

E. II. Snyder is one of the solid men on

the Democratic ticket. lie wilt not only
poll the full vote nf ihe Demneriilic party
but gel uu unprKcdeiited compliment
ary sup;ioil from the opposition, II ts ele
lion is otie of llio fixed lads of the contest
He is uu honest utid pure man; and cotise
quently will get the support of all honest
men irrcspei live of pcrty.

One ofthe sail cases in court this week

was the emhroglio or do
mestie exposure. To listen to the proceed
iligs ol such u case is not deleetahle tun:

urates huishly upon tlie curs ol him who
believes in tlio saeredness uud piivacy of
Inline. This seundiil is especially to lie re
grelled, because the p irlies come from most
respet-ttibl- uud high standing families
is tinolhi-ro- those sun uiul sorrowful cases
or reyealings where the putties weie inur
ried but not muted. Tlie great trouble to
day is that young lolks full in love as n man
lulls down ttiiits, and us it result following
tho h IJectinii winch appeuis uti the surface
is only FUarfieiiil und tor the lime being
and nut unadulterated and pure us il ought
to be. Lei this be a wnruini; to thoe who
rush blindly, on passion's Irenzy, into unit
riniouy. Oil I Ihei-- re so uiaiiv lootlalls.

for those who huve ni.oiev in
view instead or happiness uud u good, true
wife or husband. Retribution the law of
retribution generally takes aucb parties In
hund, uud ti.eu the Nemesis follows them.

Mahoning Sqrilbs.

Alikn.

Misses Sadie aim Stisuu Peters.ol Buck- -

irt, nre v, siting Iriends in ihe valley.
Quite a number nt folks from Mahon

ing took in the excu.siou to Philadelphia,
ou Monday.

Mrs. E S has been to Phila
to replenish her stock of iiulliuery

goials.

lloppes
lelpkiu

David Kisller died on Sunday night
His funeral took place on Thiirsduy ut the
M. E church, the Rev. W. II. Wieund otlic
luting.

Our farmers ure ubnul done threshing
buckwheat

E. S. Hoppes received a cur loud of outs
last week fuuiuinlug I It'll bushels.

J. II. Arner wusat Philadelphia during
the week buving a fall stock ol store gianls.

C. A Hurtling, who hus been attend
ing Ihe Centre Square Select Seluad during
the summer, pni'uhge.! his stay until Mou
lay, when lie returned In Lehiglitnn.

Jsmes Kisller, ot Mlnneasdis, Minn
came home lu alien. I the iioerul ut Ins
father

T. M. Balliet, win, laujht tho Ceutre
Square Select School this summer, is now
olf to Lancaster. Mr. Balliet Is a member
ofthe senior class at tho Franklin and Mar
shall College.

L. O. J. Strauss will leave for the Kutz
town State Nurmul School on the I Dili of
this month,

Messrs. F F. and 0. G if this place
were out hunting fir cianis the other night,
finding none ihey started for home and on
their wa.v they met an old swine witli leu
young ones iu a lime kiln, which they mis-

took for skunks, they fired at them and
kilted the old one aud two of the your.g
ones.

Fall and Winter Stylei.
Our gentlemen readers will no doubt be

pleased to learn that II. II. Peters, the ip.
ular men-hau- l tailor, ut the is
now ng an immense sPi-- of chubs,
caseimerra aud all wii suilnics the full

fashionable and lastelul manner, ut prices
wnich cannot bedisputed. Rememtier per-
fect file and low prices, his motto. Call
and inspect goods.

McetlniT of Bonatorlal Conferee.'
STRiiutisntiRO', Pa'., Oct. ft, 18S2.

The Dernocralff. ectiuVnrfnl Conference, nf

hlih
different counties In attendance were t Car- -

A. C. Broadhead', Frank L. Reb'etand 'IHklng nature, nnd emanates rrotii so

J. ti. Cramer. M.nron Thomas Mr-- 1 a "ourcc, that Ills herewith

Illianey, tcromo 8. Williams ind Peter M. ,.f1lf,1 entire, in addition to the valuable'

-- E. Hornbcch, 8. C. West m'llcr !t conlarfis It wlU be found' exVcod- -

fall nnd C. 8. Bull. Dr. J. 0. Kramer was ' '"S'V Interesting.
selected US Chairman of (ho conference and
Mcllhaiiey was chosen Secretary.

Tho Chair' briefly returned his thanks for
the honor conferred, aud then awaited the
plensiiro of tho conference. C. S'. Bull, in a
neat sfi'ec6h,'fifesenttd ho name nf John

as the unanimous choice of Pike
county for Senator. The Conference, on
motion of A'. C. Brnad!:ead, made the nom-

ination' by acclamation. On motion of F,
L. Reber, a committeo was appointed to
wait upon the nominee and Introduce hini
In the assembled conferees. The committee,
which consisted of Eiteiiberg,' Reber and
Hornbcch, did its duty in short order.'

The nominee made an able and happy
speech. Ho returned his sincere thanks
for tho nomination; congratulated tile
Conference Ulwil its harmonious pro
ceedings', and rejoiced in the fact that the
outcome of the Cjjngrcsslcnat Conference
nt Maueh Chunk was so satisfactory to the
Democracy of this Senatorial District. The
nomination of J. II. Storm he considered
most excellent. Neft fio dwelt! uim the
necessity of unanimity and concerted action
In this contest against the corruption and
money oligarchy of the Republican party.
In conclusion he said : "I do not consider
myself able to fulfill this ministerial position
with the same ability and tact that the pres-

ent Incfut'liUcht does Senator Cialg is a man
of transcends! ability, uud there aro very
few men in Peunsylyiinia who are his su-

periors id Sagacity and statesmanship.
Knowing my Inferiority to to htm, I shall
make it a point to emulate his actions and
follow Ilia exam pies I will pledge you

mv word as a man, that if I am elected,
about which there is no doubt, that I shall
not disgrace tho trust, which you, by your
und the peoples ratification, te come, have
or will place in my hands. I shall goto
Harrishurg with a full determination nfst)'
curing a Just apportloincnt for our people.
I will support such, and only such measures
in the Seuutc, that will tend to relieve the
people Irom the vipers which have engraft
ed themselves Into the body politic of the
nutiounnd state Corruption1 and bribery;
bossisin, proprietary government and dis
honorublo actions shall and will bo dis-

countenanced by me. No censor Cutrieron
eliull lead me bv the nose. Questions, no
doubt, will vitally all'ect the industrial and
laboring people, : to these let me say that I

am oil tho side of honest industry and shall
Support all just measures that will alleviate
or elevate tile 'horny-fiste- d sons of toll.' Tho
Cameron dynasty which has done so much
to humiliate and tlisgrico the Keystone
State will find in me u determined enemy,
and anything I can do to repeal tlie iniquit-

ous laws wtiicli hac been enactod and fos

tered by tliss cabalistic influence, shall be

done with pleasure. Plcdglnc you my tin- -

flucging support nnd influence for ourentire
ticket and again thanking yod I shall uwalt
Ihe result.

The Mass Meeting at Packerton.
Tlie Democrutiu meeting held at Packer-

ton.on Monday evening, was a success, bulh
in number apd in the quality of men in
allcndancn The speeches were superb. At

) p. in., tha meeting was culled to order,
by some Democrat wlio knows no lulling,
and on motion W. Led Stiles was elected
chairman, of Ihe meeting. Mr. Stiles on

assuming llio j residential robes, made
nice, felicitous Democratic fiieech. The
hand being present discoursed some excell
ent, ns well as, very eloquent strains of
music. The President then introduced the
Hon. W. M. Ilup-he- r, as the first Euaker
ofthe cvenins. Mr. Rupsher, on appear
ing,-wa- greeted with a burst of applause
and welcome. H at times grew fervent
and eloquent while dealing out sledge ham
mer blows to tlie enemy offreo aud honest
government. He said that his leaving the
Republican parly, in 1880, was justified to

day hy the course of the Independents. He
said that ho then saw tho outcome of Re

publican ilepruvily, and concluded Hint the
best ivuv to rehuite end sfem the iniiend
ing danger of the centralized force of the
Republicans wus to hieak old ties and sup
port that gallant ami heroic hero General
Winfield Soil Hancock. He then in a dis
passionate manner treated the cuusea wliicli

led to Ins renouncing the Republican party
He trcuted hem logically and fairly, and
.hcu askfd in thunder tones whether he
was lint justified in his course, nnd whether
there were not reasons lor this open revolt.
ol many of thi purest and noblest Republi
cans, ugainst uolocraliu sivav and the domi
nation of the Republicuu "Bosses." From
this he drifted to the causes leading to the
estublislimeut of "Plutocratic moiiyccratiu'
power in this country. The tendency n
the duy, under the iniquitous ljwsol the
Itepiitilicuii p.irlv whs towards a centralized
and strong g ivertimeiit. Fast, lie said,

we were iipprojching that era aad cri

cis when tho United States would only he

in name us a tree Republic, but in
fact worse t,an a limited monarchy, unless
thev, the people, in their uilisht would rise
and hurl into oblivion the dominant party
with its leaders Mnd principles. Republi
cm practices ur.d laws are making the rich
rlrlier, uud thoir laairer. This he pic
lured us a sud condition of affairs, and in
one of the most intrepid ajqieals that ever
tell Irom the sincere and impassioned lips of
eloquence, be appealed to Ins auditors, in
November, next, to go to the ladls and with
the snow Hakes iu band dejmsiltbem lu the
ballot box, as a solemn protest against this
muudiiu madness nfceutrulizution and im

perialism which the Republican party was
fostering, upholding and advnculing. He
uiliuonised his auditors, and urged them to
vote lor R. E. Putlisnn, for Governor, be-

cause Ins eleciiim would be one of Ihe sure
checks lipm Republican mildness, and Re-

publican tendency. Is he not worthy of
your support, he again thundered, look at
what he has done for Philadelphia, will he
not be able to do the same for ournug-rid-do- n

Stale? Yes! My fellow citizens, he
will be able to cure Pennsylvania of its fest
ering sore the Cameron bosses and the
Kemble robbers. It is for you to decide
whether you will remain peers or become
vassals, as you ought to, you will not look
alter your own wellare, huptiinesa and in-

terest." Mr. Rupsher spiUe fir about uu
hour, ami made a very decided impression
ou his listeners, and we are confident that
hissieecn will bear fruit,

Mr. Ellis P. Lichtenwullerine of Lehigh
county's sterling Democratic lawyers, ws
present, and biielly addressed the meeting,

Mr. E II. ltaucli made the closing Saech,
Ho made a sound Pennsylvania Dutch
pcwli, he principally treated the evils

unsing out ol the present system of taxation,
and winier trade, and that he is fullv pre-- , ami explained in a mauuer satisfactory to
pared to make those lu the mostup ids the auditors how they, as consumers, were

is

the losers by this tind ol taxation. All in

A PROFESSIONAL CONFESSION.

The ttnnsual Experience of a Prominent
Man Made Public.

The following article from the Democrat
xtnd diriniclc, of Rochester, N. Y., Is of so

bon

""h''

Eilenbefjd. Pike

td the Alitor of the Dcmiynl and throntclci

My motives for tho publication nf
the most tftiiisiinf stiitemenls which lollnw,
are, first, gratitude for the fact that 1 have
been saved frcm' a' h'tojt horrible death, uiui
secondly, a desire In warn all film read tills
statement against some of the most decep
live influences by wlili-- they have. cvr
been surrounded. It Is"

'

lact that.fo-ila-

thousands nf people are within n foot of the
grave and they do not kilo It. To tell how
f was Cllicht away Iroh'i just this position
and to warn others iigalnst Hearing it,' are
my obteiits In this communication.

On the first day of June 1881, 1 lay olmv
f

residence Hi this ciiy surrounded by my
friends and wailing for my dealln Heaven
hfily knows theligony I "then endured, for
words cannot describe It. Audyef, Ifn tew
years previous, any one had told me that I

was to bo brought so low, and by so terrible
u'llUense. I Should have rolt'.il at the I'deji.
t hud always been unconiuionly strong and
healthy, had Weighed over 2110 pounds and
hordly knew, In uYy, own exierienee, what
puln or sicknesi. were. Very many people
Who will read, this statement realite at
times that tliey are unusually tired and
cannot for it. They leel dull and
indefinite pains in various parts' of tlie btafv
anil do not understand it. Or they rfre ex-
ceedingly hungry one day nnd entirely
without apoelile the next. This was just
the way f felt when the relentless malady
which bad fastened itself upon me first

Still I thought il was nothing; that
probably I had taken a cold wtflch would
soon pass away. Shortly after this I notic-
ed a dull, ffnd ol times o neuralgic, pain In
my Head, hul as it would come one day and
be gone the next, I paid but littlo attention
to it. However, my stomach Was out ot or
Ier nnd my fund often faffed to dloe'it.naus- -

ing al times great inconvenience. Yet 1

had no idea, even as a physician', that these
things, meant anything "serious of (hat u
monstrous disease wus becoming fixed upon
me. Candidly, 1 thought I wus suffering
froln Malaria and so doctored myself ac-
cordingly. But I got no better. I next
noticed a peculiar color and odor about the
fluids I was passing also that there were
large quantities one day and very li'.tle the
next, and that a preslsten'. froth! and scum
appeared upon lite surlacc; and a sediment
settled in the bottom. And yet I did not
realize my dancer, for, indeed, seeine these
symp mill continually, I finally became ac
customed to ihein, and my suspic:on was
wholly disarmed by Ihe fact that I had no
pain in the affected organs or in their vicin-
ity. Why I should have been so blind I
cannot understand.

There is a terrible Julure for all physical
neglect, ahd Impending danger alwavs
brings a person to his senses even though it
may then bo too late. I realised, at last,
my clitical condition and aroused mvsell tb
overcome 11. Anu, on now nam 1 men 1

consulted tho best medical skill in the land.
I visiled nil the prominent mineral Bpringi
in America and travelled Irom Maine in
California. Still I grew worse. No two
physicians ncreed as to ulv malady. One
said I waa troubled with spibal irritation ;

nnoiucr, nervous prostration another, ma
laria ; another, dyspepsia I another, heart
disease t another, general detnlity: another,
congestion ol the Oram uud so on through
along listof eonvi-n- diseases, the symp
tomi of which I real v hid- - In this" whv
seieral years passed, during all of whieli
time I was slcadllv crowing worse. Mv
condition hod really become pitiable. Tiie
slight symptoms I at first exjiericnceil were
developing Inui lerrltilo and constant dis
orders the little twigs of palh li.ul grown
Into oaks ol agony. My weight had been
reduced from 207 to 130 kiuuIs. My life
was a torture In myself and Inends. I
Could retain no food upon my stomach, and
lived wholly upon injections. 1 was a liv-
ing mass of My pulse was uncontroll-
able. In my agony I frequently fell upon
the floor, cotlVtilsively clinching the carpet,
and prayed for death. Morphine hud little
or no ell'ect in deadening the pain. For six
days nnd nights I hud the

hiccoughs constuntly. My urihe was
niied witli nine casts and nluutiien. 1 wns
struggling with Brighl's Disease of the Kid
neys In Its last stages.

'While sullerilig thus I received a call
from my pastor, tho ltey. Dr. Fiaile, rector
of St. Paul's church, of this city. 1 fclttbal
it was our last interview, but in the course
of conversation ho mentioned a remedy
of which I heard much but had payer used.
Dr. Foote detailed to me tha many remark
able cures which bad come uuder his obser-
vation, by means of this remedy, and urged
me to try it. As a practicing physician aud

graduate ot the schools, 1 cherished the
prejudice both nature! and common with all
regular practitioners, and derided the idea
ol any medicine outside the regular chan
nels being tlie least beneficial So eolici
lous, however, wns Dr Foote, that I finally
promised I would waive my prejudice and
try the remedy iieso highly reetummended
I began ils use 011 the first day of June und
took il uccordiiig to directions. Al first il
sickened me, but this I thought wns a good
sign for 111 e in my debilitated condition. 1

continued to take it; the Bickening eeusa
tinn departed and I was able to retain food
upon my stomach. In a few days I noticed
u decided chuiige for the better us also did
my wile and Irleuds. My hiccoughs censed
and I experienced less pain than formerly
I was so rejoiced ut this improved condition
that, up. n what 1 had believed but a few
days before was my dying bed, I vowed, in
tho presence of my family and friends,
should I recover I would both publicly ami
privately make known tins remedy lor the
good of hunauity, wherever and whenever
I had an opiairluuily. I also determined
that I would give a course of lectureajn tlie
Corinthian Academy of Music of this cllj ,
stating in full the symptoms and almost
hoHlessiiess of my disease nnd the remark-
able means by which I have been saved.
My improvement was constant .rum that
tune, and in less than three months I bad
gained 26 pounds in flesh, became entirely
iree Irom pain, and I believe 1 hwc my hf
ntul present condition wholly in Warner's
Sale Kidney und Liver Cure, the nine i
which I Used.

Since my I have thoroughly re
investigated the subject of kidney dilliciu
ies and Brighl's disease, ami the truths de

yeloped are astounding. I therefore stale,
deliberately, that as a iilivaiciHn, that I be
lieye that more than one half the
winch occur in America aro caused by
Bright's disease of the kidneys. Tips may
sound like n rush statement, but I am d

to fully verily it. Bright's liscuie
lias no distinctive symptom ol its own, (in-
deed, it ofien develops without any puin
whatever in the kidneys or their vicinity),
but has Ihe symptoms of nearly eveiy oth-
er known complaint. Hundreds ol ieople
die daily, whose burials are authorized by
u physician's cerlelieale of "Heurl Disease,"
"ANipicxy," "I'aralysis," "bpinal (Join-plai-

t," "Rheumatism, ""Pneumonia. "aud
other common complaint, when in reality
11 wus unguis inseaseoithe Kidneys, rew
physicians, an 1 fewer people, realize the ex
tent of this disease or ills daueerwus aud in
sidloiis natuie. 1 i lea U into I lie system like
u thief, manifests its presence by the com
iiionest symptoms, und fastens Itself uam
the constitution before the victim isuwure.
Il is nearly as hereditary as consumption.
quite as common nnd fully as fatal. Kliti e
lumilies, inheriting it Irom their ancestors
have ilied,amlyet uoueiif the number kmw
or realized the'mysterinusimwer which wus
removing them, Instead ofcomuion symp
loins il often sliowa none whatever, bul
brings death suddenly, ami as such is usu-
ally aiiiHiscd to be heart disease. As 0:1,
who bus suffered, and knows hi
exiierience what he says, I Implore, cverv
one who reads these words not to neglect
llio siigntesi symptoms ni mm 1, ul
ly. Certain agony and pissible death w il
ne the sure result or such neglect, aud hi
one cun afford In hasanl such

I am aware that such an unqualified
statemaiit as this, coming from lue, known
as I nm throughout I lie entire laud as a
practitioner and lecturer, will arouse the
surprise and iioaiiuie animosity ol tha moll
cj! profession and astonish all Willi wbnin
I am acquainted, but I make the foregoing
statemeu'a based upon facta which I am
prepared to produce and truths which I can
substantiate to the letter. The welfare of
thosa who may possibly be sufferers such
as I was, is nil ample inducement for me to
la an the step 1 nave, and II I can success-
fully warn others from the dangerous path
in which ! once walked, I am willing la... s.. ...eeung was a iiioMM sun w,u no '

endllre al iroreinal and nemo,,.,! const-
. ,uuvu noun ur iu eutiro ncaci, queucc. . JJ, ittCTIUi, l. l,

A Lose Prevented,'
Many lose their beauty Imtrt' the hair

falling or fading. Parker's Hair Balsam'
supplies necessary nurishment, prevents
falling and graynessand is on'elegaril dress- -

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prices of Do Haven A TnWnsend.

Bankers, Nn. 4U South Third Street, Phil
mlelphia. Stocks bought and sold eithei
fur or ou margin.

I'AilaJtlphia, October 11. 18R2,

bid' asked
U 83'a, Ext ...Hini Itlli
U S t'liricucv It's ; IM
US.IJ'aKxi.'. It'lll Hill
US 4). e.v Il.tJ 113,
u 4 . iiuj nn
Pennsylvania R II ,. ..'.'. ill 01
Philadelphia J, Heading It II 31

Lolinih Vnllev I! It ', HO

Lehigh .1-- NuviiiKliou Ik ,. 441
Unl'ed N .1 It It A-- Cniiil tli Itirt
Northern Central It It Co.,..-- A7i
(Icstouville Pass. It It C I7J
Hull'. lMtuhurg West. II II Co...- 2U
Central TraiispoiUtion C 34 1

Northern Pacific Colli..'..'. '.. 4,iJ
" " Pief.l , 1)3

North Peniivlviiin ll It IN)
Philadelphia l'.r.e R It ,'.. 'Hi
Silver, (Trades)... ..'.'. UW i

311
Afiji

41

571
11

214

4t
93;

(i.

21.
tlllj

LEHIQirrON' RETAIL MARKETS".
CoiiMcf nil Wekki.y.

ner sack !, 40
ur 3 vs

!.b,rn, per bushel ,, 05
imis.i'i-- uusiiei......... 09
Mixed Chop, iefcwt .'. 11--

Middlings, porewt..... 1 7u
I'ofn Chop. t afi
nran, per cwt ,,--

1

Hutter. per pound .' 31
KKtrs, per dozen ....
Itaro. per .'1.'. ...... 18
hard, per pound in
Shoulders, per pound.,.; .' It'
rutatoes, per bushel 60

sM-cui- . XOTIcfS.

A CATtt).

I'ju;

FI6ur

nouml

To all who are suffering from the errors and
Indiscretions of youth, nervous wetfhicss.
early deenv. toss of manhntul, &o . twill send
a rodeo that will euro vu, FI1KK OK
illtAItlli:. This arreat remedy Was illscuv.
tred by a missionary In South Amcfira. SumI
a envelope 10 tno kst, .loskru
T; InMak. Station D, New York city;

uu'g. 1 1. ly.

PI3IPLES.
I will mall (Free) Mm retlpt for a simple

VKUCI AHI.r: I1AI.JI .that will remove
TAN, PlMPIsKS and
III.OTtJIIfJS, Ieuvlno- Ihe skill soil, olenr and
beuutllul ; also Instructions fir pruoucina; a
luxuriant Kruwth of hair 011 a buhl head or
suiuotli face. Addfefs Inclosing 3c. stamp,

li UN. VANDEL.f( U Darclay S .,N. Y,
mar. 25-- 1 .

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho advertiser harlntt been permanently

eurcd of that ilrenddlscaSi Consumption; by
a simple retriedyi is anxious to make known
tn hs fellow sUIIercf Ihe menus tifcura. To
all vrlio dtislrp it. he will send a copy ofthe
prescription used, iircc 01 cnaruc) wnn 111c

directions lor preparing and using tlie same,
which thev will nnd a sure OIIIM-- for
ttOUOUS, OIIL,lS.('(INSl'Ml'TIllN, AS- -

Hint. lfKiirsu'iiriM. &c.
Parties wishing tho I'rescripllon.wtll please

nitilrcts. Rev. K A. WILSON, 11)4 I'eanSt.,
Wllllulusbttrs, N. Y. mar. ifcyl.

ERItOilS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who u(rcred for years
A from Nervous DKMMTY. Pit KM A.
TITHE DEUA.Y. ami all the tlTectBoryouth
file Ind re ret Inn, will for the sku or ruilurlnK
hunuiniiv. enil tree to alt who noeil It, the
recipe uud direction Tor limiting tlieftmple
remedy by r)iIcH net was cured. Sulftrcrn
wIMilntc to profit hy Ihe advertisers experi-
ence cun do so by addresfnir In perffoi con-
fidence. .IOIIN W. 0IKN.

niftr.25.jl Vi Cetlar fc't. Ndw York.

A SELECT

En&lisi anil Classical School

FOtt IIOVS AND GIRLS,

At Slatington, Pcnha.

This Schnol will open In the Itasemcntof the
I'restiyicnan unurcii) al siaungton, on

Monday, September 4, 1882.
Thorough Instruction In English, Mathernnt.
les l.aun, (ire. K ami i- rencn. wessons on
the Piano a specially.

JUiee MILLIE H. MEYnitS.
t or Circulars, address

lUv. 11. F. MEY EltS, Supt.
Augusts, lMJ-iu-

E. I. J. PAETZEL,
DEALER IN

lints and Taps,
Umb- c'las,

Satchels, 'Trunks,
Gloves,

(Oc, &c

.39 Market Fqnaro,

MAUC1I CHUNK, I'cnn'a.
May 20, If 02.

SLewls WIfeS.
BANK STREET, first Mnn nlmv Iron,

calls atteiitiMii In Ins new ami 'hU
innntilo nf

All or which he is Selling at VEHV LOW

E3T CASH I'RICE.
3-- An Inspection Invited and satisfaction

Kuaranteed In all cases.

linUTNKY.Iashli.nal.lc
IlirtS IIoot and Sum. t akkii, Hank St.,
I.ehlKhton. Al orl wnrriiuu-d- .

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The Moorl Ij the fottnrUtlon of
life, it circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it is pure
ami rich, good health is impossible.
If disease hai entered the tysti tn
the only sure and quick way to lri e
it out is to purify aud enrich the
blood.

Tiicse simple facts are mil
known, and the highest medical
authorities agree that nothing but
iron will restore the blood to iu
natural condition; and also that
ail the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cattie lied-ach-

and arc otherwise injurious.
Brown's Iron Hitters willthor-oughl- y

and quickly assimilate v th
the blood, purifjing ami strcngthui-in- g

it, and thus diivc disease from
any part of the system, and it v ill
not blacken the teeth, Cause head-
ache or constipation, and is posi-

tively not injuuous.

Saved1 his Child.

17 N. Eutaw St, Baltimore, Md.
I ch. ii, iSSo.

, Gents: Upon the recommend.
tlon of a fucud I tried Brown's
Irois Hitters as a tonic nnd re
storative for my daughter.
I was thoroughly convinced was
wasting away with Cor.iumptlen.
1 laving lost three daughters ly the
terrible disease, under the care
eminent physicians. I was loth
believe that anything ciuld arrtlt
the progress el the dlseac. but, to
ray great surprise, before my dauyh-ti.- r

had taken one bottle of JliioWh's
Irom Hitters, she began to mend
end now is Quite restored to former
health. A fifth daughter began to
shuw signs of Consumption, ar.d
when the physician was consulted
he quickly said "Tonics were n .
quired;" and when Informed thet
the elder sister was taking Brown's
Iron Hictfrs, responded "that is
a gooa tonic, take it.

Adoram Phelps.

Brown's Iron Bitters effectual-
ly cures: Dydpepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffcrin";
from such wasting diseases as Con-

sumption! Kidney Complaints, etc.--

Dailrs.Wi,!, ffilers!

mwd

DISCOVERER ifc 'DK, MAUCHIBr3
OATHOB-IOO- M,

ft POSITIVE C157.E TQ3 FEMALE CCMF.AiflTS.

This remedy will act in harmony .lh tlie
system at alt tlm-- s, and etso .immediately

upon the cbdomhinl and uterine mu?- as. sod ra

tliom to a healthy and ctrnng cit.dlt on.
Dri Ilarclilsl'a Utcriuo futho'leon ni!l euro fall-i- nj

ot the Iucorrha?a, Chronic Inflsmina-tlo- il

aud Ulcerallou ot Ilia Wcmb, Incldiat. 1

Uctnorrha"e or rioodlnt;, rnlnfcl, P4' presstl
aid IrrcKiilarJfciistttistion, Kidney t' ip'.alnt,
Hirrenneca nnd is crpeclally adapted to t'te chanso
of Life. Semi for panphlct A il.ttcraof
mr.alry fro ty answered. Addtceae'r.boi . For
silo by Iiesvidr.o Pi penalties
Ol Ial7e (l.i.i TI- nilc i eDr.Jla
chi't's UtsiInoCathohcon. Takouooi .

Tar ou- - h A. J, Uurliui; s . Rfora
n Lili 'iiton. in 20 yl

(ISO
Permtontli- -" New Edition NowReadv.

Otves Reprcsiien Bilt iTsnis or issl. su. Aaenla
Wuted. J. a MctiUUD X i CO, Pailxtitpbis.

HirMTC VJonlnil ror ,... llls.U1!.d.lS.nui.il sw IIUIISUll illlnnlis Dihlnr.
trsrklorchltsrten nest ssrlcly l" UUnO 1IIUIC

IsKi neerfed c.errwfirre; I.ltierHl lemlow In price) elluitr

173 la

JT.
Vb

llrsill.r, l.rrrUun h t o., U rl. ruurlb St., ra.

Tfiitded
AGENTS! AGEXTS! AGENTS!

Tor ttV.lt. DODGF.'S bran' new book, entitled
Thirty-Thre- e

Years Among
our mm immm i
A tme record of the Author! Thirty- - Thrt Vr nr rmount Rx
pcrteiKc uvkj oar Jhuuuu. p ,th au mLIo luuuducttoa,

By Gen. Sherman.
Thli nw vork wm at orco inWri'fil for bf rrtnJent
AETUtn and entire CuU t, tu I l.jr Gen. J--t man, Gen.
Qrant, Gen, Sheridan Gen, Jlancocl, ami tfoitmJt of Em
Intnt Men. Oct, Graxt ny ' It is thchett 'wZ on India
Lift tvtr icntUn." Bisnur Wart (McthoUIit,) aya "Jl
U a book o iVuhcjus) ratue, It i the only onthcnUo account
of our ladlana crcr pnMUhcd, full revrallinj tlalr Inner
llfc,'aecrct dwlnei, exploits, etc. Jtl r;.Utewflh thHUluc
cxpnieiicciof theAut' r, cn 1 tt fem'-- BrouU, Trapperfg

j, M nen, rrder HufJar.1, cie.,vriltr portratag
Ufa la the Great Vcitaa It mot u. IJ t'ntml 4n ;tym.
With Steel Euermrluga and cti' oLIthofraph
riatec In 15 colon, from thoto;rnprji ruaJa 1 tbe U. &,

aoTtrnment far Ait prrat u rl:
AGEXTS1 Ttli fraud Is cot all ether

10 to 1. JV'o eomj 'iuun. nUaversgo 10 to CO order
day. We want lOOO tnnre rjtnU at once. ZxciiWt

Ttrriton oii'f $;tvial Tin.u ffiVrn. Onr liryc circularairl
full paitlculara vnt fir. A f na Specimen Tlate tent
otlJitlm for a Trent timp. the role puMUher,

A. D. WOKTUIXUTOX 4 CO.. IUutioid. Co,

L jtao' v, s

uassestnow linlhlssit SJollia-foat- l
1 r.mf

ready.
irlred.lllusl

.i riutsnririMi. lisillMAOAaD
AVVvJgJvJ.llcuullfilnirltiet'omiileltoB.

"JjJJsSiZm

thM t liirti llssja MUr
U I R tMnt

nUmi nim s 0 lis f I'
if 4 f rur I 4il v at
tt it baa Ulorl4
i Ii i kill ht Ua rwf l? t

ths li" f al Hf ,' t ' iirlntsii
T (hw i. 0.. Wit.i

..ns,, . sf Dmrrt-- . .rf.awrm.

AcvnUlVantcxl. TheCulmlnutlntrTrlumpb

HOW to LiVI
AeompleteCyctopeJIaor 1

IIIlls I

irate.i. ii.ss iiii-- . in buiuu
tknator ITess iiolicesnno in, i' ii.euinrs.no.. sios
and Instruction howtosi II, sue.
ccssguaran eeJUitlitul i l. - Puts P I'

nv. snil territory .1 II. Tliol:sou,l'dtlislicr, 101 Anil tir.lt, 1'UliadslnLU, f.

JOHNSON'S
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

Cures all diseases ofthe Stomach, Liver, Bow-3l- s,

Kidneys, Skin and Blood. .Millions testi
fy to its efficacy in healing the above named

rl diseases, and pronounce it to he tho

KIU- W-

),

wilt; HarV BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.

Guaranteed to Cure Dyspepsia
JggpA GENTS W A N T E 1

r QZ
l.aboratorj' 77 West 3d St., New York City, Dru-ist- it. '

LYKUNS lJADrutjr 06.. Pa.
Db. Uliuk JousiOK :

My bislv svas literally covered with Tetter. Ir which I cuM f' no relief until 1 li., lc

jour lNlil 4.N 1ILUOU SYltUi'."whUh has tffiwtually curtd ui(, 1 leeoiuniend It L -- alv.
IsHUUU DEhOEU.


